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ache %ve leave tlhe bewildering scene, wondering much llowv
ratiosnal-intded beings can conduct their most impor-
tant af1riirs in such a wvay.

]-or lack ai time %we must pass by the Opera, wvith its
iragnificent staircase; that great gilt dame, under %vhich
lies the costly sarcol)hagus af Napolcon ; and many
more buildings af interest and note, and hasten ta bring
to a close these icw i:nperfcct glimpses ai P>aris, with a
a -short reference ta its numecrous educational establish-
ments. It is evident that the Government arc mahking
niost strenuaus efforts ta instil into the minds ai their
subjects thie principles ai science, philosophy and art.
X-Ve sec this, ilot only in the schools and colleges, but in
the six great public libraries, in the wvorld-renowned
niuscums and art galleries, and in the frc lectures regu-
larly given at these and ather public buildings. Wc find
the ptinciploivwhich underlies the establishment ai al
these ilieans ai cducation in the simple inscription on
the label attached ta a smnall plant in the -7ardi.n iles
Planies--" P'our l'instruction Putbliquie." France was
formerly notcd for the wvholesale ignorance ai her people.
The Govcrrn!rnt are evidently deterininied ta wvipe off
this stigmi. But iii adopting as a means an education

*purely secular, they x-nay yet find to thcir cost-and
% whcn toa late ta .tmeid-tliat they have beno placing

* in the hands ai unprincipled, irresponsible men, a sharpand dangerous wc'apon %vhich mnay at any tinie be usd
ivith fatal eifect ta law, arder and ather supreme intcrests
ai the State.

____ ___ J. C. D.

Yv mei Edilors of ROUGE ET NOIR -
Siks,-I Nwould say a fcw wards on a subject which

*lia«.s frcquently becin discussed in your columns. During
the whle oi last year camplaints were being made that
the singing and music in general ai aur Chapel services
%vas not up ta the mark, and felI short ai what it shauld
be, and sa on ad infinitun -%vith grumblings. This year
cvery meains that cauld possibly bc taken ta remedy this
sente ai afrairs %vas made use ao. Ncwv chant and hyrun
books 'vere: purchased wvhiclh dispelled anc ai the chief
grounds for iault-finding, and yet, in spite ai aIl these
efrorts and inducements, no impravement %ias muade in
the music. And îvhy? Simply because no interest is
taken nio%. just as there %vês none last year, in the musical
portion oi the service b>' the men in callege. If there
%vcr an3' siliccre dcsire ta have decenit singing ive wouId
sce a good tirn out at the choir practices, but instead ai
that %ve have on azverag-e thre or four prescnt. As long
as this apathy, continues, sa long wvill cheerless services
and bnd mnusic bc the resuit.

Yours, &c.,
Musîc.

ABOUT COLLEGE

Severa.l cilcrgetic men have farmed a mission in
Seaton village, wvhich is aIrcady in a flourishing state.

On IVcdnesd.iys and Fridays during Lent short
services are licld in P'raf. Schneider's roorus at io
o'clock, lx Mu.

The prospects of our cricket and lawn tennis clubs
arc promising for this ycar. Valuable additions to both
have beca made by the freshrn year, and ail arc eagcr
to commence opcrations. Wce only await the permission
of the wveather.

Yes, the poor oid Council is gone 1 'Tis truc, not
altogether or their spontaneous free will, but yct they
took a hint very kindly and wvent. The namnes of the
gentlemen compasing the neiv counicil are Mr. J. C.
Davidson, B. A., President; Mr. C. H. Brent, Secretary ;
Mr. F. E. Farncomb, Il. A., Treasurer ; Mr. J1. F. Dumble,
Librarian ; Mr. FI. W. Church, Curator ; Mir. N. F. David-
son, ist Non-Officiai; Mr. H. Symonds, 2fld Non-
Officia].

Conspicuous, by its absence, is the name af the
leader of the late Opposition. QUERY-Why did he sa
persistently refuse to take office? His modesty, prob-
ably, prompted him to do so.

It is dangerous ta go inta the L. W. C. alone and
unarmcd now-a.days ; the array of wveapons displayed
there is somcthing astounding-a broad sivord,. fouls,
single-sticcs, &c. A late addition to the armory is a
pair af crutches, wvhich forrnl dangerous implements in
the hands; of the modern Sampson ivho wvie)ds tbemn.
Wc would also warn unsuspecting and innocent
mortals that there is sornething unicanny in the nature of
the boots %vorn by the inhabitants (I refer ta another
virtue (?) besides their gigantic size), for ane wvas seen
not long since perched on a stove-pipe. Howv it got
there bas neyer been accaunted for.

The first " Smoking Concert'" given under the au-
spices af the "Apollo Club,"' came off with great eclat
on the evening af Pcb. 11 th. The Divinity Lecture
Roam wvas used for the purpoqe and %vas tastefully ar-
ranged. while numeraus easy chairs andiaounges were scat-
tcrcd about. A number ai vocal solos were given, aid the
club rendered several glees very creditably. Amo-ig
others might bc mentioned "«The Beîls ai St. Micha.AI's
Towcr," "Awake, MY Love," and «IDul&e Domum..'
The familiar, and cver i'%.lcomne, faces ai several gradu-
ates wverc ta bc seen wvhenever the cloud ai smoke liited
sufficiently ta permit ai the exercise ai the giit ai vision.

The new Council ai the Institute ail but wvrecked its
youthiul self an the perilous rocks ai financial muin. As it
is the members have badly hurt thecir tender reputation b>'
baldly launching aut wvith a notice ta the effect that they
have levied a, subscrition ai 75c. per mri. Upon the
perusal by the public af this (let us give it a mild name)
cheeky imposition, 've presumne that a volume ai abusive
language per man wvas recardcd in thz books ai fate
against cach individual who had fallen foul ai this gentie
appeal (?) ta the purse and pocket. %Ve wonder wvhy
the Secretary saw fit ta change in the dark hours ai
nigbt the Nwarding ai that notice so that on the following
marning, in place af «'levy " was ta bc reaci "would re-
commend the necessit>'." Be careful, yaung and wveak-
legged cauncil, how you demean yaurselves! The
watchful and sinister eyc ai quondam Presidents and
Secretaries is braading averyaur actions!I Ycaresitting
under a swvord suspended by aslightcr thread than wvas
that of Damacles!1 A mine mare powerfuil thain ane
cf dynamite lies buried beneath your Cèct, ready ta be
sprungê at a rnament's noticecl Enaugh, we wvauld flot
intimidate yaur xninds, but wvould have you bewvarc 1
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